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Note 

Gel filtration of soluble coioured metal hexzqanofemate@) compounds 

The use of soluble Prussian blue for measuring the void volume in gel f3ration 
ga? recently advocated by Saito and Matsumoto’, which is of interest in our studies 
bn the gel titration behav@r of inorganic polymers. Chromium hexacyanof&te(IQ 
I@ mixed chromium-iron@) hexacyanoferrate(IJJ have also been studied by gel 
filtration by Matsumoto et aL2. 

We report here results obtained with coloured hexacyanoferrate(lI) cokpounds 
of UOZ* and Cu2+. 

2 

- .-.-: Solublti hexacyanofe%rate(II) compounds were prepared by mixing equal 
v&&s of 0-L M solutions of potassium hexacyanoferrate(II) [K,Fe(CN&] Bad of 
the-‘nietal sal&, viz., Fq%O& - 6H2O, CuCl, - H20, CrCl, - 6H,O (violet) and UO@O& 
Prkipitztes dften form if other concentrations are used. 

i . 

Geijih&&=- 
Thin-layer gel f&ration was carried out using a Pharmacia TLG chamber and 

the conditions described previouslyJ_ Dextran Blue 2000 and Co(e&+ were used as 
void volume indicator and small ion reference, respectively. 

Fig: 1 shows the movement of the various hexacyanoferrate(il) compounds on 
Sephadex G-75, G-150 and G-200 gel. Except for cbromium(III) hexacyanoferrate(JI) 
all of the soluble compounds are completely excluded on all gels when eluted with 
distilled water- On some g&s, e.g., Sephadex G-150, Dextran Blue 2000 is retarded in 
comparison with the hexacyanoferrate(iI) compounds. This phenomenon is well 
known in thin-layer gel atration and seems to be due to the high viscosity of the 
concentrated Dextran Blue 2CKlO solutions employed in thin-layer work. 

In the presence of electrolytes in the eluent the gel chromatographic behaviour 
of the soluble hexzcyanoferrate@) compounds is very merent, as shown in Fig- 2. 
Soluble Prussian blue is retarded and can form long comets; copper and uranyl 
hexacyanoferrate(II) seem to be precipitated at the point of application. None moves 
with the speed of Dext Blue 2000. As we were more interested in the polymeric 
nature of these compounds than in their utility as void volume markers, we tried to 
characterize the compounds by a variety of techniques. 
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Fig. 1. Thin-layer ~1 ckrornatograrns of soluble metal hexacyanofzrratc(II) conpounds. The solu- 
tions (chromatographed side-by-side) were as follows: 1 = co(en)$&; 2 = Dextmn Blue 2000; 3 = 
uranyl hexacyanoferrate@) prepared by mixing 0.1 M sohtions Gf uo,(No3, ~rnd KrFeccN)6; 4 = 
chrornium(IH) hexacyanofmtco prepared by mixing 0.1 M solutions of chromium chioride 
(violet) and K.Fe(cN)6; 5 = copper h exazyanoferra@lQ prepared by mixing 0.1 M solutions of 
CucI, and E&Fe(CN)e; 6 = iron hcxacy-anofemate@) (prussian blue) prepared by mixing 0.1 
M solutions of iron(IE) nitrate and &Fe(CNk. (a) On Sephadex G-75; (b) on Sephadex G-150; (c) 
on Sephadex G-ZIO; CkVdG&XXXXt with distilkd water in each instance. Viibk spots were recorded 
except for that w&k Co(en)3+, which was detected by spraying with ammonium sulpkide solution, and 
that of uranyl hwa.noferrate@I), whichwas sprayed with Na#OJ. CEKOONa andZr(C&CCM& 
aqueous solutions and viewed under a W lamp. 
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Fig. 2. Thin-Iayer gel chromatograms of soluble meti hexacyauoferrate(Qcoxnpounds obtained using 
salt solutions as ehaxtts. The soIutions chronmtographed are the same as in Fig. 1. (a) On !Sephadex 
G-200 developed witk 0.1 M lLicI; (b) on Sephadex G-75 developed with 0.1 M NacIo+; (c) 09 Seph- 
adex G-200 dewdoped with 0.1 MN&I04; (d) on Sephadex G-75 developed vStk 0.1 M NatsO+ 
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Chromatigrams obtained OQ acid-washed pa-per strips and on Polygram CeI 
300 Iayers are shown in Fig. 3. It is remarkabfe that ITrussian blue yields long trails 
on &I&se whereas it is completely exchxkd from all Sephadex thin Iayers when 
elMed with distilled water. The only compound that seem only slightly adsorbed on 
cel.Mose is chromium hexacyanoferrate(Il), which is found near the liquid front even 
in the presence of eiectrolytes. 
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Fii 3. Ch-oma~ of solub!e kacy2nofmte(iI) compoumi~ on celhkse paper and tih layer% 
Szmpks wcte spotted behind the sofvent fmnt (broken Iins?). --i-k soIutions d~omtograpkd are 
nlrmberedasin~~_1.(2)whatmanNa.lpaper~ withdismedw2~;(b)whatmanNo.I 

ppcrdevctoped with lM2ceicacid;(c) WlmamnNo. 1 p2perdevcIope!dwitizO.1M2cetk2cid; 
(d) whatnmn No. 1 paper developed with 0.005 M acetic add; (e) wham No. 1 paptt aeveloped 
with 0.1 MLXI; (f)Polygmm CM 300 developed with diSilkd water: @I Polygon Gel MO dewloped 
withal_~~~<=1;~)~0~~~~ei~d~~~o.~~~a~~~;~~0~~CeE300deveZoped 

with 0.1 M NaCXO.. 
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The .s&ttions of the coloured hexacyanoferrate(H) compounds passed re.adiIy 
through a _Mil.lipore membrane with pores between 0.45 and 0.25 pm. However, ffie 
membrane became intensely coloured. 

DISCUSSION 

It had already been found that Prussian blue’ and chromium(LLr) l~exacyano- 
ferrate(Ir)* are excluded by Sepbadex gels. We have now observed that copper and 
m-any1 hexacyanoferrate(II) are excluded from- Sephadex gels when eluted with 
distilled water but are adsorbed or precipitate( when eluted with ekctro~ytes. Copper, 
uranyl and iron@) hexacyanoferrate(i1) are also adsorbed or precipitated when 
chromatographed on cellulose paper or thin layers. They pass through MiJJipore 
filters with pores between 0.45 and 0.25 ym. 

Unfortunately, our experiments do not permit even an approximate estimate 
of the molecular size of these solubie species, because recently Kirkland4 has shown 
that even large colloidal silica sols can be excluded in gel G&ration. All we cau szy-is 
that evidently poIymeric species are formed but these may be either true solutions or 
akeady in the colloidal range. 
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